“Be Built Up”
A Study through 1 Corinthians for Kids!
Lesson 14

Scripture to Read:

1 Corinthians 15:1-11

Questions to
discuss with
Kids

1. Paul wants to remind the Christians of the gospel he preached to them. What does the gospel do for us?
Check out the first part of verse 2.
2. In verse 3, Paul said the gospel is that Christ died for our sins. Whose sins did Jesus’ death cover?
Everyone’s sins or just certain people’s sins?
3. Paul teaches the rest of the gospel by sharing how Jesus rose from the dead and appeared to hundreds of
people. List some of those people listed in verses 5-8.

Craft Idea
Items Needed:
*Paper, markers,
glue, tissue
squares
Game Idea
Items Needed:
*Pillows, books,
pennies

Mosaic Cross Art- Outline a cross on a piece of paper. Give the kids some tissue squares cut into small
pieces. Kids will fill in their cross by gluing the tissue pieces inside of it. Write at the bottom of the cross,
“Christ died for our sins…” 1 Corinthians 15:3b

Hold Fast! Challenge- Paul encouraged the believers to hold fast to the word he preached to them.
We’re going do a “Hold Fast” silly challenge! Have the kids stand with their arms out. Slowly pile pillows on
their arms, see how many pillows can be piled on top of each other without falling! Tell the kids to “Hold
Fast” to the pillows! Next, kids will slowly balance small books on top of their head without letting them fall.
Tell the kids to “Hold Fast” to the books! Finally, slowly pile pennies onto their hands. See how many
pennies can balance without falling. Tell the kids to “Hold Fast” onto the pennies!
Got extra time? Here’s an idea— Plant a seed or a bean in the ground. Water it and nurture it. Tell the kids that
the seed can remind us that Jesus died and rose again!

